A comparison of differential scanning calorimetric and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopic determination of mixing behavior in binary phospholipid systems.
Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) have been used to elucidate the phase behavior of two binary lipid mixtures, acyl chain perdeuterated 1,2-dipalmitoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DPPE-d62)/1,2-dielaidoylphosphatidylcholine (DEPC) and acyl chain perdeuterated 1,2-dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC-d62)/1,2-dimyristoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DMPE). The former shows gel state immiscibility over most of the composition range. The FT-IR data indicate that one of the solid phases is essentially pure DEPC, while the other solid phase contains both lipids. The DPPC-d62/DMPE pair are miscible over the entire composition range. The use of deuterated lipids as one component in the mixture permits the melting characteristics of each component to be separately determined in the FT-IR experiment. The FT-IR data are used to assign the endotherms observed in the DSC to particular molecular components. For the DPPE-d62/DEPC system, two endotherms are observed at compositions between 10 and 67 mol% DPPE-d62. The lower transition is assigned to the DEPC component, while the higher event contains contributions to the enthalpy from both lipids in the mixture. The midpoint of the DEPC melting occurs substantially below that for DPPE-d62. For the miscible pair, each of the lipids melt over approximately the same temperature range. The complementary and consistent nature of the information available from FT-IR and from DSC is demonstrated from the current work.